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THE PO t IN SPIl r
BY CIZnOLux.E XY.

Bltbd are the pooT in epirit. for theirs ls the
ktDgdoni et hvan. -Mat ,3.

H1ow happy are the poor in spirit,
How cheerfully they duw-l,

As if the kingdom they Inherit,
Were hoavnn an earth as woll!

If wealth le thwirs, they are not troubled
To save it, or enlarp'e ;

But others' wants, wi gifta redoubled,
They make thet wuling charge.

If low their lot, their heart is lowly,
Fearing no hurtful fall .

Their highest aim iB to ho holy,
And find in God dheir all.

HiS will they meet with daily gladnesm,
Au guide te theirown wll. ,

Whther it bring them Joy or sadam
Good things or seeming ilW.

If they sing aloud of mercies

If ill, they reckon griefs no corses,
If fret trom sin and ahame.

The p= in spirit do not slumble
Wh= angers round thom close.

For brave and true, as well as humble,
They soon disarm their lés.

They bring no Pharisaic merit
To pl " before God's eyes,
A cnite hant and broken spirit
la their ont sacrifice.

Tney wera the first the Saviour singled
From out the waltngthrong

Upc thelefty mountainm & id,
Shoar of right and wrong.

Thy, in that sermon of the Savioar,
The world sti.l ponders o'er, .

Were firt asured of heavenly power,-
Ev'n life for ever more !

Humility, self-abnegation,
In Chriat's most precious gem,

He gives it foremost exaltation
In hls own diadam.

And they who have that, well hidden,
Treasured with constant care,

Though poor on earth, shall soon be o:dden
A heavenly throne ta share.

Who would not wrestle with affliction,
And conquer évéy sin,

To gain thé crows cf benédiction

- V. Y. Oburmer.

GIVING U*P SUNDAY-SCHOOL
v CnBTETrE coNwZLl.

•Areayi goingto thoSunday-schoot meeting
tisa evenng, Willie P Mrs. Morris sked he
son, as they at by thoir little toatable one
old January night.

'No,mother,'he replied in a quick irritabl
voie:é 'I don't se any sensein having gunday
school meetings during the woek; beasides, we
are going coastng to.night"

'I am aorry,' sald his mother sighing -
think you would enjoy it, and ought t> go
Your tesober vil expect you.

' ech bo'l knuc ocare! Mother,I think
it's timo I gave up 8nnday-school. Thein isn
hardi a boy as ae or oad as I in th
echoo. and al thé f ova make fan oemo
Tom Hays wanted te kov if I belonged to
the infant clasa'

Mrs Morris lookod up steadlily, and said
'l thoght my son was too manly to mind sucl

poor vit mad ridicule from a t loafer. '
WàIs face finshed as hé anawerod frankly

'But, mother, it doeating eyot I vouldn'
mid if I had a teeberI liked. I belieo Mr.

Dw'gt takes hia class becauso ho thin, as a
meb of tho Chnrohhe'vmst and just 1fl
in the tine with goodash talk, and sO
count of the idolatrons Jéa. Hé as glad
as we ar" wben the school is d=tismsod.

SPerhapa yon don't give hire the right si-
tontion skad Mrs. Morris.

'He don't interest un, mother, and don'
seom to try. Baides. what de bc kno -r or
care about us during the wook P Even when
I meet him o the street, hé often doesn't
recognize me. Real l. mother, I'm going o
quit the schooemt 11 always go te church
with you. I like th* old dominie if ho dosm
and mot of bis wordr with "tion." But I
must be eS It si splendid sooonlight The
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hill sinco the thaw are oovered with ice, bitter amile. He was not yet ready te ao- many a youth was drawn safely into the fold.
amooth aa glras. AU the follows in the village knowledge the beneflts received, and ould And Will Morris on bis slok-bed was not ex.

will be out to-night.' only remomber that his sleigh struck the blow cluded from tie blessidg.
'WiIe, yon don't gowith bava te get Uquor, that laid him there. Awae thit probably Nune of Mx. D wight'a çpals complaine4 of

I hoo r ased isi mot-hr anionsy. weeksmuai pas befor ho mould be out, came want of interest after this, and there were
«o;soteétimesa wetakea lairoot b the setius question of aup9rt meanwhlle. boys paat fourteen not, ahamed tO join them.

and once in a while a little ager. You know BII mqtberoould g t it el wor, sud had Yesrs have pasabd by in thoed évents
they can't harm.' not strngt a toàu more, il chu bad it to aourred and inthe village of Olayton, now

'Don't begin, my son, e07n with theso. do. A lig wintea *As yet belon thein, ana much enlarged, may be sebu a ilhe soz*, with
Avoid the fint wrong tep.' ndf41ds labdby. His placa would.befluedby the aigu ' Dwight & Morris over it.

'Don't yeu worzy, dn ald mammy ru uthers eager te obtain It , And ove, with re- Within. often on a winter's day, ou will
take goad care cf ci y»ef, 6ad you too • tored hoalth. what could ho fiad to keep the ms . D wig t,ow an ola gayhaired maui

And the buy bet don bis asndsome, wolf from th dor? Over these thoughts he Aitting in arm.ohair near thb atove, and
glowitIg face, and printed several kises on hi brooded tilt the weary brain yielded te the gatherd arou.d hm an earnest groUp of mMn
mother's thin cheeks: thon catohlxq uphat and lethargie fe'ver. disbòsslng públie improvementa And =@ra

tippet with a mry whoop, pae ou Mi. D wight, in the atress of business, forot refoxrcs. Behind the busy coutS atande aur
Mm- Marrisas a paon vides', reg a the accident for several days, but one nibt., old friand, Will Morris, a mnatured nian, who

ltt idér, thépvi aang thé physlan ho recad their lat adds now and then a wise suggestion, or il the
liayton. Wilcott ber only aBe ol, u a lad of meeting, and stopped him to enquire for bis discusaion grows too warra, tosses into their

fourtoon. Ho worked in a motton faot rm n ma a mdoke, o lg thesdwn Ue a
added t Dr. Smith repliad: ' He does not pgress summer breeze wblch leaves no sting behind.

thé village, ana bis anle, formd the very favorally. 'E¶ery day I find a leveriah By thé gnny windov e a pretty Gothiehlniother nal with bar neil, formcd tipulse, and fear thoné are causos at work I can- cottage, aite Widow Mon la with ber knit-support. Before ber husband's daith m not otroL' Un ; but sometimes %ho ler ait drop unhededMo-ris ha, ses mone pb uros dayL S e ' What are they P Io there anything I can on h ep, da the watches .oL' litté grandsohthen abs bad iitzug8a bravely agabint Io. do i' txudging by with bis dod, ant her thouite-verty: nd beinga trao Christian woman had 'I think ho fars loainsg bis place in the ~ back te the January night lon ago, whenthrowna loving bame influence around ber factory. I know théy are poor, but they must e sought God's help t save her ?, and hisboy. hebrought pfétty low te ask, or even accept blessad ansver came, but not by means sheBut ha " ga , strong, and .lled' belp giése as charity. If you moul get the would have chosen.-N. Y. Evangflsat.ho grew older othen coula contrai bina M e w>'h h
ony by bis unboundedt affectionu for her. mother bottenrpay forher work than ohée______recelvea from tub ahopit would be a true

This n!ght, after the conversation luat re. kinnoes. Then, too, the 1oy chafes under -THE CONFESSION.
oorded, ehé cleared awray the tea thbigs, then this long onfinement.!
at down by the firo and gave heréelf te 'le ho strong enough to read, or look at pie. r11 nasON.

anxicus thought. She kr.-w most of bis com- turee F'
panions wererekles ad unprncpled. How ' Yes; if cf the right klnd, they would do Bert was in troubla. His father was away,
nould hé shield hLim frm temptations assail. more than Medicine. am int ted in hie but was coming home in day or two, and it
ir.g him at every e! case. There is fine material, but it wants seemed that One Of the first things hé would

That night he hadI ron og onemore ca peculiearadaling hear must be bad nows of his boy.
influence. 'Why vas it -' thé asked, an pai- ' Well, thank you, Do-tor, for your sugges. A couple of days before, mme of the séhool-
faily the answer retuned, 'Becanes in's tiens. I'Il see what I cau do' boys had be teasing a, poo, dreid
emissaries ptesent ther atractions Ln a bright, M ight entered hi mom Ortable hom litte ,Irl, andl képt on, from one thing to
alluring form. God'a servants too often repulse and se t t bka another, until the childs clothes were torn,
and chil the gaylyoung heorL' delicies for a sad sh was thrown doye and hurt, And now

She felt a strange forioding of cvil. Boys licacl andok e a band thc i psét tO it was said that shp was aloi, and 'hèr father
were ao rcikles in their sports; but it va volume cf hnd Heme lltrted vas very angry, and threatened ta have the
n.oral injuries the feared the most Burdened um a hir pe reebn boys rrested, and Bertas uone of them. He
with a sense of ber own helplossness, ohe knelt g oa w aittsfe pg bis t m uspalars, irlng te
down, and poured out ber soul lu prayer, that a'l box flonwit itleroxly" think how ho could managé this.bad case sa d
God would sava ber sou hm growing up to as te. Io lk lith boywr; keep bis father from being so disappcinted in
manhood of intemperance ana vice. nyway hé Ioula find out hay's ho W uining, [bor Wa a rap AtWhile the mother pr=-ed, the bo jolad Mr. Morris hai gene ta rturn somé work th he das ue nn e s. a ra t

bis gny, compnmos. T told him ty were and Wiln was lyins pale and wary, wathitghe doortn hi cl cae . Nw, et
'ng to ridé on Poat iiii, which passd in te littlefirediout. Th viomnaheelo ws rather afraid of Unol'e John, f'or he had

frnt f -the church. That street was perfectly ad oold. Mr. DVight greeted him heartily alkdiA. påfnty to a n abut some mut
smooth, and with scificient deacent for nearlya and enquired for the .brken limb, thon, after . .tnow
mile. WiII objected, fearing they mighnt menaing the fire, lie began examinbg the apetk te emebody, and hard as itwas, ha hait
disturb the meeting. But Lis remonstranoe birds and insecte. He praised the ane with oon given his nnele an account cf bis trou-
was met with shouts of laughter end taunto, as which they wena preservea, and made somé bles.

tu whether the farcd bis teacher would catch commente on thelr liar habite instantly "IlYe, yes, a bad eue, indierl' ut& Uale
him playing.truant It wasn't Sunday. Tha protin that he had toubd theii Joh4; " a Ulte girl gosh a abouther business,
haid as good right there as elsewhene.' Wrn a k*nd ts m é faHy doing no har'n to auybcdy, aa a Wib of

With this laat suggestion hé quieted hiscon- used, and with a tttl sgrt question gé bo, any ane cf three ms as
science, a the solemn church bal rang through hé reveled unusual intelligeuco And carf strong as she, atting upon er,b ,, 'g,
the frosty air. o ght th. una pdthe p" .l, Pnllingandab g,until RIu hurt

it was a splendid night for ooasting, And book he had brought, au& sa M e sand frightiee into sicklise And Ht ebert
in a few minutes he started et the hea iof théthu oW f rog Bronsia one of the leaders in such a nobledane ith dellght s-t thé thoingit of reaiis
long board, reting on two aseds, snà crowded a vnlume he hado iften longed for. Hishot gam
full of boys. Sone had flsh homs, frm which w-o vÔ• " nOh,ne, Uncle!" erullméd ert, eagerly,
they blew long blats; some trings of bells, t a cl su Bob.began t sd wasa to t
that mingled merrily with abouts and laugh- Uns, it.vas not diffisha forr. Daighn to 'a sue i uaildn't have donc i. i it hadn't

te.draa out bis foncier hlstar>,, sud the troublés bcs for the=i"
Oh how M ating, as like ightning they dw . is for& hitory, andthe bes " Ld into it,' saId Uncle Joha. led into it .

spe by treesandahou, as lthe keen bind mak. - iu i bclievé this ix not the first nisc6lef you have
icg their blood tingie, whi].b aslight conscious- He told Wil, ho stood in nead of another bean in, in th , -. ai !" f
nos of ianger gave epioe to the sport. Thon elerk in his store, and if hie ished, would " "aid Bert, mom-the if I
up hil> they pullied, regardiess of Mnyu a trou. adva-ne him evezy week the va hé bad as aay frot them.I aboulado better.

b ne, voa n went whirling safely down. receved at the mill, till hewas ab e ta work- "l Mayb o; but what kinci of a mn wil
ud ing .o thé third desena'Th-en, se ha could, hé shoulai rets themoney, yonia if u are goingto beldintowht-.B t in hr ha inossi c a h seen a d -g in just suh anma as most couvenent, adding, ever au ovil companion choosea te have y-on do Pm an legh w-s ste an, tvat hng. w hé vas suné Will vould rather receve holp li Jim snd Bob, we ill say, vat ypu to playMorris, en expert steerss>u. theaght hé vas t matnily fahlon, than take it asn gft. trnant, te rob orchards, ana biily 'those whoegig a wide margin ta pas; but the un- Indee wouldi. O Sir, you dcn't half Ar too weak to eefst. Bf-and-by, tfey or

. b manoa thé be, who L know what a kin4nés you have donc. I'Il some'oody else, wMlU Want you to drink andhe bveo, sned bis obegh ane a d it provo the mcst faiLtful clark you ever haa, gaml ivitht h ,u and then te seaL Eastthe d bob, theboyad soonpay for thirs help. IB ut yon ie le d to it î If so.. sou ore bonnd forthe bard w now I w-as justté worry k me baa.' prison anyway, a I dôn't know but you mayTheoocupant of the sleghwaa !r.Dwight, - With God' halp, my boy W arn a as etB go nov.roturning in haste from a business engage- poor servants workinsg in Our own strongth.' O, u-ds" ,sid Bort, "can't yen do soma-mnt, to rech the meeting. He fiaty Just then MIr. Morrieveturned, ana in ager thinto help tae?'a&= to the boys' relief. None were words Willie told cf Mr. Dwigbt'a kinduess, I t robably I could, ifI could get yptt toceriottly in r, exoept Wil Morris, who eding bis stoy with the exolanmtIOn, ' Proba-hi>,I course. . I wi you hadl en. wau thrown vith force against a trac. He a mother, isn't ho a brisk '' 'Then blusiligly mado with backbone, and not ike a toad or atakn uinsnible, ap MT dead. Putting apologozed as -Las elders iangd. DiIt Mn. catetpWarq ar 11k. a quart of watcr, 'whihhim i ota. ter Mnr. r1g e roverSpidly Dwight left the cottage, feeling It was thé takes the shapa of any dish it happnsa to beSto bis home, vto sem0 eYs ran for th highes enosta the boy could i put into. It akens me to tinka f-ht. Whatdocto. As the church bell rang for the weeky wae yen doing wbe they vern leading yonWidow Morris was busy withl ber neoma pravOr-méeting, ho turaned hi sto thither. into t meauest ind of mischlei Besdee.whn the sounci of t feot ma-de erAs he vent he sked himself wy ho had there wer- Will and Nd-.hat vers thay do-
t start to the do: wt t lIng loar. Had litizc at bewo an rnreouat lug.'.. Goa thus answered her praysr> ings bofore. Nei 7 a yar ha 'ad beau a "'héy ad it wa a snme,'' aunea Bsrt,After a fow hours consconusaes Vas restOr- member of bis cla4 yet w-a -vti-i>y a "sad tha boys stoppe once, but began againeô. A badly broken limb proved the m st Wùi's came b wit aiter th-y veé Sby lt

- uýà» oerions w& Mr. Dwight réapin a rmeaning now. How had Le e And you w-areo s0 eay le , how i it thatgivg a efficienthelp the lad ws mde asbn ila &P Was be in Christ's Ia tey did not1ad you out.f u Don'z youseocomfortablae pos ie While ths employ- po-r.w brleen k, mde wi stu bbe,.tt ias béca- ert ,Bom was on thé aide ofcd, hé noted wlth surpriso the sel- votrl of ould not stand the n tast, or 'a ltinbg mens and rowdyiam"both Mother and son, ore whena under iuteneo stoe, affere as a rpLit sacrifice, soeptaie ,Bat.hade s saswer for this question, butt pain as the doctor sot tho brok6n bons. He 1 o God.' he ead Again "Wa cani I do, gow th--also noticed the noatnes snd nea nsmt t:-a-t 1 Fa ci this thougbt,b sadr-'d bis bre. thti.g 0sc Cnt, yeu toi Mas .some.pervahed the little roo- rn, szpoUr from his hisrt, and neaemlsg ebir. "when Icé,ine, ha proised ta ol aga n thaer. Am so, no Cn reasuy mew how it «es, I cs t'i yen omethilng. Go rlglit to
40,11 nd saIitd h tUsted • WJ1na wouldfeet came about but in afow wee theze wussah Mr. Gre, and S Uim yon van ase f ·ha

tha-tn u ta the kind Providence whih haid a revival n the vilage c Clayton had brdly boya who hurt l11 litilo gi and thA are
sparn'ed bis lifé, and henocforth deoWte it to ever known befon.. Quistlyztbegan b> a ré. norry, ad 'will yeuca.nto retedy
Goà's s:vica.' ý newd consoration of Christ's followera, the. your mirohief. If yon ill do that, I wl try

Wl foUowed bis retreating form with a working outward to the ha-ints of sin, till 1to smooth matters with him, and 1 thinLk wa


